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ilhampe Elyaeea. Suddenly there 
”• •*“ the cry was raised: 
non Army is coming along.

~T »>™. Instead of thetlue garments 
Mduneunly bonnets of the female devotees

T«l« their lmirn*l *p°°5 Britieh *ocent’ commend 
S’^Ur",;VEn,r“t- *° the notice of an 

th7e nPPeared, walking two 
ÎSS»*T°,i?r4POOp tricked out in got-
we^ Jja^ll“nnnt*: Thelr hoods and gowns 
ÏEJ ^LeJkel1,ow“h hi», and were trimmed
long, thickveila hiddS“ bT Wabhinotos, Dea 26.-John A Logan
ware theee extraordinary wmrers'^the^î1 ^ **three before three o'clock this
T®>tual habit doing amid the gay throng *,ternoon- Hi* death, which came with a 
“f.^-the bewildered spectators, as they *artlmg suddenness to his family and friends, 
^ÜnJrilemn,f' â °ng. The illusion was soon had not been unexpected by his physicians 
limïï,üt ra * •®r*ef examination, for the sub- tor some days. The larking tendency to

oneither side of the front petticoat weretbe * gr“Ur OT le“ «W»» and constantly
Le Picotin,” and in similar characters 'ncfea«ing in severity during his entire illness

him with a race for the chain- {"> ™e hack was inscribed the legend, “Buvez bad prepared them to expect the worst. The 
was the main business he had f JTthat^m * M* bqueur, rad the racking pains which he suffered during the
hunaelf, when he crossed the drink, have derivUYroT'thrir^dUtinL^tT! f"1! of his illness yielded to treatment, 

e Australian's refusal to row names of Benedictine and Chartreuse prob? but W* him in a weak and exhausted condi- 
* was a sore disappoint- *bly inspired the advertiser with the happy bon, from which he never rallied, and upon

Beach was the oars- tho“5bt of presenting the little novelty to the wh»h the fever preyed with in-
he eras after, he had * ld “ » monkish garb. Elbowing vmteace untU the hour of his death,

to scull aav of the p" «mgnlar nuns came in single flle After noon to-day no one ventured.to express 
ramen a line of huge red bottles, ending in human » hope that the sufferer would last during the
'urinons. No oné however 9?, *!*?” were inscribed in golden Intimate friends gathered with the
him and kwivond- aimlrinr letters, la Dynamite des Cors. " It turned ïf^elnîtai and almost frantic relatives 

he’ hadbnot*dQne>1an? ”?* *° !" merely the advertisement of a ‘bout the bedside,‘while in the spacious hall 
• *“* done “y Preparation for the removal of the excrescences parlors below a sad-faced throng remained

mrd to his no, -ieh xu.,h i„ ?,h,ch are usually attributed to tight boots. ,n. hushed expectancy. The stifled sobs of the 
lbhtoSrithraSL^tSHati^stoâd Mo-terOranges,.!*, with human te™^ “dtb* ^"ohto utter
! the Australian would not meet him îl£‘a’*Ülî°U11v8d the 6ual'ties of a new orange- the dymg man, as shortly after 2
ier than November ln.fe^ of T!,. ^ tde’ wh,1« the excellence of a popular coap oolock he regained sufficient consciousness to

- ti^uh^Thi. b^ Û was set forth by s huge oar drawn Ç a wS ™c°P’ife •>.. *>fe, were audible at times
;&M»oeesary to lM^forthe^Sl* Kor«eou>1y caparisoned apd driven by astal- ^ro"«bout the mansion. At 2.56 Dr.
I Septembe? rnd thThïtonfW^S wut n<*ro. two of wnose peers sat with proud B*?ter .,«*“• out of the sick room 
woX^sddè hhn totaîeh^.tte^ v,“e” "i yellow rad red mantles, their caps “d “>f»o oae who wm waiting for intelli 
ludaur whom herî^SILf ""mopoted by a huge red plumejm the didcey genc<,: , ^™^y say he is dying. ” Tlien the
uTSJtu^Tfor behind. _ Of a troth, the r^e for sen»- «J P“y« “ the bedriife rose above the
Menvôfhis abilitv tÎ! advertisements ia now rampant in this ,th® stricken mourners, and with its
dtfj? lively capital end ended the life of the wa.rior statesman.
^tStoWhth^pYL^ty^^Mp'rin

,sSfiss&kS szssrsz•eess»
of modern scullers. to be married Why do I say at last? Be- It is ,toted that the General’s body

cause she should have been married long ago. *,n no doubt be token to Illinois 
And why again? Because Mile. Marie is now î** burial, but no definite arrangement 
more than 23 years old, and while so many r™, ’Ï,'11 *" made untU Mrs.
girl, of ili-look. and ill-culture and ill-repuJ sfe "g."

toon have been married off while yet m their tiro to weather changes of a particular kind. 
teeM, It is unjust that she should have been ‘id he has often been heard to remark in a 
compelled to wait until an age so great You "“ jocular way that he believed he «raid 
do not think 23 very old in America’ ‘fcur»toly /°rete!l the coming of a snow- 
Bot we do here. At that mge » “orm The seeds of disorder were 
'roman, if still unmarried, is regarded as “wn during the war, his first attack of riieum- 
becomiiy passe, and at 25 she is a hopeless h»vmg followed immediately the ending
>ld maid. Now Mile. MacMahon is a notably - * tw*ntv-four hour’s march through a blind- 
handsome younr lady, with more intelligence 2* ""w-storm. Hie last attack, too, resulted 
and character in her face than 500 average so- “°m brief exposure to the snow-storm of a 
çietÿ beauties possess. She has the stately fortnight ago, and his death preceded by but 
figure and bearmg one would expect in a ad- * ft* “'““fof the beginning at a heavy flurry 
dier s daughter. She has also everv accom- "“loh, though brief, covered the earth with a 
phshment that the best schools and teachers “uok c*rPet of white, 
could bestow. Of course, too, her name has 
never been breathed upon by scandal And 
she is the daughtei of the Due de Magenta, 
one of the most gallant soldiers France ever 
produced.

Well thro, this paragon of attraction, why 
Trwtttagat Pan Francisco. was her hand not claimed in wedlock long

Sax Fbancisco, Cal., Dec. 26.—The free- î?° 1 blush to telL But this is the reason:
tor-all trot, for a purse of $1000, mile heats, Whîv* înd^dti"v^a8l'-rh.0lxT h™f,t m»rl!
^W^art6' ^Ch.nSToehtered -2^ « sn^nit^'whl “

verterfkv hvLr,w President of the Republic. Therefore he
fai&.S sss irz .Ms'M.-.ï:

:^’SJeSrai'vs: ï»

• “ ‘heir quest for wealthy brides. But
let us set it down to the everlasting 
honor qf her father that while he had 
the best of chances to enrich himself be left 
the Elysee so poor that his daughter could

Clab’b“ been released by Comte de Rennes, a fairly estimable your« 
ooMideratton consigned to man of moderate fortune. He is a son of thf 

rooklyn Chib. Marquis de Fiennes, who was equerry to the
The, 800-mile sqnaro heel-and-toe walking Empress Engeme, and made a fine fortune out 

■■ton at Syracuse between Hoagland of of the office. The young Comte is. as I have 
Anburn and Dan O’Leary was finished Satur- «aid, only fairly well bff, so that the young 
«■T night, Hoagland winning by nine miles, couple will go to housekeeping in modest 

KrastuX Wiman’s Meta will consist of Drr, But it is a love match, and so they will
latbese; Meister, 2d base; Esterbrook, short be happy.

is atip have four batteries. Prices. See the goods. The People's Company
t six-day seventy two hour match, which ® AdelaUe-strcer. west. Sowing machine ol 

begau Monday morning last at Philadelphia 5centa perbo,lle- ■
closed at 11 o’clock Saturday night. Of the 
fourteen starters only six remained in the 

f ' ' ' race at the close. Their scores were as fol- 
I = Stroke! 386 miles, 3 Ups; Hegelman,

*77‘ miles, 1 lap; Vint, 359 miles, 9 Ups;
" -‘ ne, 366 miles, U Ups; Elson, 365 miles;

1, 315 miles, 2 Ups. The four leaders 
id prizes of $600, $300, $200 and $100 

respectively.
"rtie Riverdale Toboggan Club was* opened 

Chnstinas Day to the public, and everything 
•ee*ed to be in first rate working order.* At 
least lt wonld seem so from the hundreds who 
were enjoying themselves. It was free to aS, 
and. the toboggans were shooting down the 
chute at the rate of one a minute from 10 a.m. 
to 10 p.m. In the evening the slide was bril
liantly lighted with lanterns and torches. . All 
the people were unanimous in the op 
tbe-Riverdale slide was one of the fii 
to, the Dominion.
T Tbe ^kness Stable, the property of Mr.
James Galway, New York, is cloee up to 
Father Daly a in point of winnings, and it 
started only ten horses during the season.

I^Muoh of the stable’s success was doe to the 
watchful care of Charley Littlefield, a man of 
qng experience and great capabilities as a 
‘"i"”- Blaylock rode as first jockey for the 
strtle, while F. Littlefield, 
lightweight, was also engaged. During the 
searea the stable purchased the 4-year-old 

l ' Bdding Pegasus out of a selling race,'and dis
posed of him again at Baltimore in the fall.
Tbe stable was unfortunate in losing by death 
in the early summer the 3-year-old filly 
-Kegina, who had started in but one 
raoe dunng the spring meeting. The horses 
of the Preakness Stable started in 96 races 
durpig the year, of . which they won 15, ran 
seçdnd m 19, third in 16 and unplaced in 47; 
winning in stokes and purses tbe grand total 

Rupert $10,446, Linden 
, Sapphire2875tPegamis
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Foster CanjUff.

m'a Relative»—The Barlal Will
Take Place la Ullaols. t

\■day morning to 11.30 gpd agent 
with his family. When seen by 
clad in hie fur-lined overcoat, his 
trance bore out hiv 
e best of health, and that his trip 
bad been an exceedingly pleasant 
» venture abroad, Haitian said it 
Jted in the accomplishment of the 
din vfew, a» Beach had refused

I
rijtor. roujtoor °nr
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that fOOCOMPLETE STOCK OF

Bedroom Suites, Parlor Suites, 

Stoves, Chairs, Carpets,
Lounges, Hanging lamps, 

Umbrella Stands, 

China Ware,
Etc,, Etc., Etc,

«folly.
and s 

w We
streets

A-OWli/ifAN—Barrister, Solicitor.
SJ Notary, etc. «Torontoetreel Toronto.

E^^^teto801161^etc’
TmLERTON COOKTTSIlTrH: Barris: 
w. tors, etc. Money to lend. IS King-street 135

We

f
» Toronto street

OUB GOODS ARE EXTRA PINE AND PRICES CHEAPER
J^ ÿ ____ _____________________ ______ than any other house.w. & D. DINEE 4,

COB. gIN& AND YQ1TQB STS. 7

O. Q. 8. LINDSEY, BorriRter, 8olicftor, Con- 

/"AROTK A FLINT—Barristers. Sollcllors

CASH OB CREDIT.
«

■

*♦

f*
1*7 1-2 QlIEEN-ST. WEST.to

ÏJ

TELEPHONE.
■StI I 10 Klnnstreet WtoL

I A. SIACDONELL—Barrister, solicitor, 
tol3knetC- w*ln«‘fo,»et«* Private fhnd»

1 N.,H!-AKK, I5nrri,tcr. American Express 
~ iTli|C°mplu’y s buildings, 85 Yonge street,
è^ra^licteïto'Œto^S'iSt

SnhserthersCall No, SOD.

Electric Despatch Company,
82 YONQE STREET.

sap
Ù, 3- *■ w”™'" *

1 £•—4Fto mtsseseeas to deliver i.STTSes an 
w r A E« KL» to all parts sf the 1ITV.

BeU Telephone Company'e Publie Speaking 
. __________ Station. > 136

CO w05

is -<

AAMrSEMKNT* AND MEETINGS.
assn ereiA nwnm. ~~~

Sheppard. . .

A
A Ç0..R&1 Estate. Fire. Life and 

I urance Agents and Money 
te aftontion given to busi- 
Itreet East, Toronto.

OWDJ

K •fH.anr CDXke3u ËfîmManager.

t.
The

Success
“HELD BY THE EtyWY.-l * * 

^ '’’Newport:

ORIGINAL OAST, SCENERY AND PROP 
ERTIBS, See,

________ Box plan now open.
pwmwnT MEKnmi. ■

STEVENSON LODGE. Na 218 G.R.C.

IT' KR1T MACIKJN-Al.n: DAVI1 ISON: scMkrireA™T^ i^rihül80#
-street, Toronto.

^•gAKti0’

m-,r,
» 1Bicycling Centex.

«APOL18, Minn. , Dec. 26. The great 
race deed to 10.05 on Saturday night 
previous records for long distance are 

1 Soho* kit the track at 10.06 p.m.,
,__ ridden 1406 miles in 142 hours. Tbe
best previous record was 1404 miles 3 fops in 
Miras. Morgan quit after completing 1170 
m«*V Mile. Armaindo quit to the same 
* le as Schoek with a record of 1060 miles, 
-=4mg Pnnoe’e record in the same rmk.

■ —i—----------
Christmas Bnetnr to Mto Orleans.

Nrw. ORLEANH, Dec. 25.-Third day winter 
mg Heeling of Louisiana Jockey Club. Firstraoe, 

« Strlongs—King George first,
Fred Davis third; time L224. Second 
mile—Little Joe first, Hsttie Carlisle 
Ravoy third; time L19L Third race, 
-Llsie B won. Queen Esther second, 
third; time L50j. Fourth race, 11-16 

Berlin won, Asoeofo second, Bonnie S 
third; time L66i-

: &
and Financial Brokers. Estates managed, 

rents collected, fnortgâgtis bought and sold note, discoumed, STYonge^I. fgronto ' 
rLIEKTS' FUNt)8 T^O lib AN on mortgage

T amount of money to loan in sums to

i !5Vyd Marine Assurance Company, 10 
> del aide-street east.___________________ ’
ff Y TO IX)AN at lowest rates—H. T. lE. cSttfa^ Heitor,ffiKfogto. 

» I okKY TO LOAV-l-rivtoo f 
v“«^®deri?X. on impro

rente C a A8e“fo 48 Adelaldo-street east. To

f
1, CO

- -H
■

Wil Macdonald, 
Jona A. PAtomaoNtm

I AWRKNClFn!1 BACRrfflvXilltAw,

178 YONGE-ST., COR. QUEEN
-■ of a

route street. ________________ jag
M°^âeî iKuft&roS: SSSTnS
loan. Manning Arcade, 21 king west. Toronto. 
■ >EAD, READ Iz'knIohT, barristers. 
It. solicitors, eto., 7$ King-street east. To- 

B. Read, Q.C., Waltsr Read, H.

I -—y-4 ff
1 i v

I El f.u
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CHEAP DRESS GOODS! I IMunds, 6 and 6* 
ameunts—ad- 
vbd farm and paialMh

v
Ï -

these
81ster Lodges will pTéw aXen^’ 8*C- 

jgtMmn NKTBODI8T CUiTBCn.

“ Recollections of Queer People.”

TO NIGHT, ■; »

By REV. B. A. TELFER of London, England. 

________ Admission free. Inctnre at A
Q *• t. a. Mummy.

ORGAN RECITAL AND BACKED SONG

And performance of Canadito Compositions,

CARLTON-8TREET METHODIST CHURCH, 

TUESDAY EVENING, SEC. &

It tcMsn Falls.
—J. D. Cameron of Westlake, AinsHe, Cape 

Breton, had inflammatory rheumatism which 
Hsgyard’. YeUow OU cured after all other 
treatment had failed.

inf.I ■
oovevy,*rente. D. : 

V.Kniqht.fii

FOR EVERYBODY.m RtMtea»' throat246' risfo
What True Merit Will Da.

-The unprecedented sale of Boechee’t Ger
man Syrup within a few years, has astonished 
the world. It Is without doubt the safest and

by physicians, as it does not dry up a 
and leave the disease stiU in the eyetem 

hutnn fo® contrary removes the cause of the 
troublo, heals the parts affected and leaves 
them in a purely healthy condition. A bottle 
kept in the house tor use when the diseases

^db7j'^™*8fot«Md“TOer,titdl|aÆSlinVthe
land. Price, 73 cents, large bottles. 462

^HILTON, ALLAN * BAIRD, barristers
Georgetownf^fllSff^ King-street eaet, 

ronU), and Creelman’s Block, Georgetown. 
Money to loan. W. T. Allan, J. Shilton. J. 
Baird.

à#

GRAND CLEARING SALE The

'ET^W^PH^S'PJ^Tnterest yearly —on 
afoSaJ%mS3r purchased. R.

iliP£S Si'îîl-Mimey to loan. Stephkh 
toi A^dl - &TaYL0R‘ barrister,. Man

«250'000 W mort-

Toronto 
n-street

, Morphy & 
Yonge-street,

36
rpHOMAS CASWELL—Barrister, Solicitor- 
street eastT^'oro^toN°tarlr Publto-etc- 80 King,

bouquet
F
Mr. H.ESISS^ OF THE WHOLE OF

Ut i. - im «eeeral Notes. x
,piere mil be a turkey shoot to-morrow at 

Oulcott*a^Eglinton, under the auspices of the R SIMPSON’S K them i
BUSINESS CARDS.i "lONVÈYASërmrEéants bmîæ^ïsas;

Vy mortgages, wills, eta. Tit tee searched.
b”515E |_| IGHEOT^Èic^^tod tor castoff clothing 

nson, Mr. Charles Carter, Mr. C. A. E. Harris. | t, at A Simons'. 189 Queon-street west 
T——— Send post card. Parties waited on to their own

Voctiists: KTS. J. W. Bradley, Miss Bhvell, residences. _________
“huctoer5frmaGirri^*.SlCre.: niîitUV<t JAMKiL Dominion .md Provincial

Ei&SSrKfrBB* kWBESSS** «W
hers and areotoato^mnlwtsf*

General Admission 28c.

red sod 
kina, wa

‘drE
-vi

1 JVALUABLE WINTER STOCK OF
-Mars to Ca., tso Queen-street weal.

”ave a large stock of Christmas tree tapers, 
fancy colored candles, Cadbury's cream chocolates to fancy, flo^, horse shoe and photo 
bof”> «tocbels, etc. Choicest table retains,

and Blackwell g table delicacies.

not

rfiil used in all operations; skill equal to any in 
the Dominion; no pain In extracting; artificial 
sets, upper or lower, f8L
1 BATES, Dental Surgeon—Hoad

Offlce,»4 Yonge, near Aüce. Branch at
residence, 235 Adelaide west. Rates greatly
riti8£&J|f ,7-“’ *°ld »Uoy
I W. BldaltTF. DentlSti tLuid *5 King____

• P e New inode, celluloid, gold and rubber 
base separate or cohitilnêd, natural teeth regu- 
Inoutiire|PBrdlee8 01 ntiUft>rro*tk>n of Uio

■»oiwDRESS GOODS toctrqpn
the St

r~Harrison, m t°hr,
lest wages to the city, customers can rely on 

ass hand-sewn work. No team or

that the•* r216
A Seasenable Elat. __________

-For an obstinate harrasaing cough there» T*18*” GFBRA HOI'KK.
no better remedy than Harvard's Pectoral i -----------
Balsam, which cures all throaL bronchial and * ° ”—
ieüL dl,*?leee- I* >• pleasant to take and o 
ettectual for young or old. 246 N

factory
:«

C. A Shaw. Manager.

DS£. 27—THREE NIGHTS. 
Matinees Tuesday and Wednesday.

NEILBURGE68IN “VIM,”

See the great circus act, alive horse oa 
the stage. Election returns read from the 

i Tuesday nighty Popular pricee, IS,

Thursday, Friday and Saturday, Matinee 
New Year’s Day.

HAVERLY’B MINSTRELS.

Admission 25 and 50 cents. Reserved 
______ seats 25 cents aktin.

Poultry Association s grand ex- 
I hibition of fowls, pigeons, canaries, eta, 

Jordan-streets. Tuesday,

‘jpktipflfirrfcs ron sale.

e cumber of valuable building lots in the 
West End, on Bathurst, Markham and Bloor 
streets: also on Euclid and Manninmarenues, onfy- A a

A <ÿoiCE Otyf*br rwit, grain, stock and 
£3- dofry farms, wild lands, euburban 
residences, mills and other properties, with 
tiiirty provincial and county maps comprisedLtesS j*8S£ T ttjr
TON & Co.. 60 Adelaide siroet oast. Toron fo.

c246
theJastifÿlag the Frevcrb.

From the Pittsburg Dispatch.
Children, as has often been remarked, are 

very observing of the ways of their elders, and 
copy them in a painstaking way that is often 
both amusing and annoying. ‘fLet’s play 
grown-up folks,” said little Mabel “All 
right,” responded Mary and Susie, “what’ll 
we do first?” “We’ll play calling on each 
other; but I guess one of us will have to be th 
little girl; I’ll be Mrs. Brown, and Mary, 
you’ll be my little girl; then, Susie, you’ll be 

■ Mrs. Jones, and you’ll call on me.” After 
Marys scruples concerning the indignity 
throst upon her in having to play little girl 
had been satisfied by the promise that posi- 
lons Would le reversed and each should he 
little girl turn about Susie inquired: “But 
what will we do when I call?” “Why we’ll 
act just like grown-up ladies do,” said Mabel- 

‘when you come in, Susie, we’ll be awful 
glad to see each other, and well kiss and then 
we 11 int down, then voull look at Mary and 
say: ‘Slary, dear, run down to tbe kitchen and 
see if there isn’t something you can do to help

letI
A Big

-An awful "burst” took place this week at 
the corner Queen-street west and Dovercourt- 
road. The residents of the whole city were

Kg rief.'and Xï

.. "a<* the prices of any competitors
e fèriUwell Mxfsfled.”1 mad’but the c"“n,m

the«
K. SNÎDKR. DENTIST—Office and re- 

1T1* sWenoe, 78 Bay-street. Nitrous oxide
g«v -n«re’ nroctirr.

In noa
p

stage
25,35,

fetes beR. SIMPSON’S,K
, 50 andK mil

A \ •V

H
O

streets, Bedford• road, M ndison-nvenue and 
Manning-avenue. C. C. Baines. 28 Toronto St.

—Do
GREATEST improvement of the age.246 I CHEAP HEY GOODS HOUSE, an240M ^4Wanted.

BS>,ke£?> B°î=hers. Bakers. Brew
ers, Builders, Blacksmiths, Carpenters. Carefmmm§

E
^ , DR. STOWES.
Dental Surgery, 111 Church-street. da tii

S '
' PERSON AT, Telephone 931.takers 614 to^“ralag and Friday. * Tickets || 1LTKV1 ILK,5ÔR ICEustRatEd'^cTKcDtAfiTspoor

slELSKESfS-l.
ronto. Largest and best rooms, best staff, and 
every satisfaction guaranteed. Call and in
spect. Thomas Bknqouoh, President; C. H. 
Brooks. Secretory and Alapagrar._____________

mi, ran, rai. rrtumrinion that 
nest slides

H.
(DENTAL SURGEON.!

HAS REMOVÈd TO niS NEW OFFICE 

Orer Molson s Bank.

CORNER OF KINO AND BAY STREETS.

Fletely 
great s 
Lymaal
that ef- 
Biedici-

Reep In Mind
-That Woltz Bros. St Co., noted foe fine 
Jewelry, have located at 5 Leader-lane, whore 
they are prepared to serve all their customers

quality at bottom prices.

Wholesale Merchants or felannlhe* 
tnrers open fo tease or Purchase 
Wnrehenses or Bolldtn* Sites In the 
■est Localities ran Boodtly gel toe 
Choice or (he Market from Jl

«- * 6BIFFITM to CO.,

J0LLIFPBS
Seras

Quality and prices unsurpassed in Canada. 
Estimates solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed.

«I*Roquefort,
Swiss, Gray ere, 

Limburgcr.

1 -n €ame and Saw and ConqueredFrank 8. Grysler.
.DJiNTI»1’"

t\*X
don't

Ww Trade.
—The reduction of internal revenue and tbe 

taking off of revenue stamps from Proprietary 
Medicines, no doubt has largely benefited the 
consumers, as well as relie 
home m
case with Oreen's Aiig\
German Syrup, as the 
cents

gretlModern Conveniences.
From the Omaha World. 

Customer—“Have you any canned corned

a very, ca|»ble, Prices unequalled In city.
Furniture for the million.
Variety of designs astonishing.
Show rooms simply magnifi

cent.
Durability tested by long experience.
Crowds flock from east and west.
Carpets surprisingly good and cheap.

---------------- 24$
TAKE AQUKBN-ST. CAR AND STOP AT

►
____ HELP *A\TKn. inWOOD BVORAVERS.

Uon to all orders, and work guaranteed satis-
teCtonr._____^ _________________ 536y

I fe^oDERMOTT.designer and artistio 
♦fl# wood engra voç. Illustrated catalogues a 
gpeclal^y—MA de laide street east. Orders exe-

beef?’ Fancy grocer—“Best kind, Mr. consumers, m well as relieving the burden of 
Blank; anything else?” ' “Any canned ^*wiüforereï^,,^^*ianï 
tongue, already boiled?” “Yes.” “Canned Oe.-man Sr^itp. as tffe redLtion^f thirt£ri£ 

chicken, already cooked ?” “Yes.” “Let’s pcr diyzeu. has iwen added toteetoase the
see; they don’t put up broiled beefsteaks, do thereby glvingoM-flf”h“more mcdfolMh^the T^TTTf rrff a
tb”y ' ” “Gh, no.” “Nor roast beef?” “No.” 7â«entsize. The August Floirer for dyspepsia StoTT
“By the way, what are these—look like fried ?nd v“ü complaint, and the German Syrup uhî.r^îïïL^f Exhibition Desks tor office and

arsçvefsff-ftS sssàasssasi
got any baked lieans ?” “Yes ; Boston baked fo*88- ^Sample bottles tor HI cents remain the —
beans; three different brands.’’ “Let’s see 9>me'8lae-________ 135
what else there is here ; how are theee used ?”
"Those are soup essences, and need nothing 
but thinning with hot water.” “Well, IT 
try three, and throw in a lot of other things 
you think good, no matter what, only so 
they’re cooked. I’m tired of starving ” “I, 
your mother sick, Mr. Blank?” “No, she’s 
weU, but I don’t live with her now ; I’m mar-

J h278 Dnecn St. W.
Consultation free. Fees 

moderate.
tsodeiL Calla Pron>Puy3»t'

give.*
WeParmesan, Edam,

Pine Apple, Stilton, gists.
VITiLizEipAm: Theiand Cheshfre, Kneof « 

They wB TLLTARDS.____ _
__ . ARDTiibles for tho'Christmas^season

_1Fon> 9}0 up to $200, with complete outfit;
agsAt’good 8tan,L Appij-

of "Ww-ML!VIW-aêiii»15E butcher
ÆtorSl J0“N TKKVLNa' N°' 38

as follows:
. . «uaxv, xroividere S298i

15?’ Himalaya $660, v index 
Heartsease $100.

■i all; ttm r MM407,469,471 Çaeen-stlBst. TELEPHONE NO. 409,l

Steafttor retaraing u -

L da^^nlng^r^ahsl TiSn%jforaFre- pfe,pal 

toTfanafor

I ,°ïC~A 5“ mit- beaver, between Kim and_______ _
No 2 A^tom’Yonre^J01186- Re”a‘d at

S1ajo^|bro^‘lnJVhS8^otohmtoTrieKr' Toronto.
Reward at No. 8 Wellesley-plaoe. ‘ I OS. LAU'sSff Issureraf

• P Insurance,| Eatitie and Loan Agent ! 
King Btreet east: Residence 400 Church street

C/3 >The Medera ’Young Otrl.
From Harper’s Bazar.

Whenever one meets with a young girl now 
■days she is a delightful exception if she does 

mot ao conduct herself that every woman-pres- 
ent a dozen years older than henelf, and to 
whom the idea of age «ever occurred before, 
does not feel herself-pessee and rather guilty 
lor lagging superfluous on the stage after being 
tor half an hour in the young girl’s society. 
Instead' of listening as if there were still 
something in the world she might learn or 

.that where worth her attention, or instead of 
loiuing in con venation with

leads it

J
=------- iU=£S==3

________ *rt9*wteTkHHY. -tChristmas Flowers. —WUpholstering a SpecialtyIf2pssls|s

ï wasjsàü fe

BUtEBSte 4S

■r.l
eUl
AilPalnle.M Extract loi or io Charge.

gSST fSsSHÆIs
/ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE,

HoT 2S5X31 JffiSS Parlor Suites made to order. Workmanship 
and material Al. Old Parlor Suites made over 
equal to new to the latest style. All kinds of 
upholstering work solicited—old or now. All 
worltsenl tor and delivered to all parta of the

Fulton, MicMe •fold re
m<t

& co.,

7 King West./-.Bo _______

Adelaide-street. Residence 138 Carl ton-street.

246ladles’ Felt Hals.
—An extraordinary announcement is made 

tor the benefit of the ladies of Toronto by Mc- 
Kendry, No. 278 Yonge-street. Having nur- 
ohosed a manufacturer’s stock of fine French 
tor felt hate at 30 cents on the dollar, they are 
tolling ha! s worth 81.25 to *2 for 50 cents each 
Their window is full of them. These arc gréai 
bargains, and ladies want to come quickly and 
“cure what they require »t the Waterloo 
House, 278 Yonge-street. corner Allce-et.

W. D. FELKIN,
311 YONGE ST., (Opposite 

Agnes Street.)
——   1 ■* 1 6 1 .

Mattrasses,Bedding
5 CANS MILK vtifete:deaths. I rtfl°r™ ofFioxtTco.)?,^dii 

Frienl, will accept'thU toSiaS. ** 13° P'm-

Wausau's k„Hl.
From Temple Bar. BETHUNE—At Detroit, Mich., U.8., on the

A woman's rights; what do those words con- son of thè tora' * hn"ra barrl®,er’ eldest 
WhA. of old-world wisdom do they ^

^Æàfin^Khett Saras*. ____________

SSHSSSStofiMd:

And cheer the sad and lonefy with a smUe. ifn»?6 shre "^f Ire InX Q'K ^AltPH 8 «Ttot west àYfcR80N ha, removed to 60 Col-

The right In others’ joys to find; ®nd gentlemen. Every oon- specific articies Otnet f”5 block weït °f Yonga
ÆJSftttffJJÏMÏMe-*-» SSïS»S“«r2dffii6JS,S- r-SW» -------------- --- -----------

_ _ insviiJsriSs&Æa fi^sas^sasfe-ms

•B»66aS8feiS ceoa^aersB fggŒflSS

ervsre..hovse, ftjahr- jS 

REYT A GOOD HOUSE, JANUARY
;. avx V1C4XI UTS. Jujjjg Ladieg, Jflmal

as-a srs. ir*

gt^manged. Higheet referenoes. Office,

FKÆrSSasÆ
wicks 8c Sons, No. 77 Yonge-street, and Inspect 
their fine display of souvenir jewelry, fancy 
goods, watches, clocks. See. They nsve the 
choicest linos in the city, let prize coin engrav
ing a specialty. Also 1st prize steel nmno 
stamps for mechanics' use.

any degree of 
» 8^® does all the talking herself; she 

it were she wishes, usually to her own 
tevél of amusements, companions and slang. 
She absorbs perforce the attention of those 
woat her, whether they will or not, unless

%?*%?,
wmireat once that she aigl her interest» are 
the things of paramount importance, and the 
IMtoeets of the elder women present, whether
sMeilrinn” Jhê8 eL *T! fo° trifling for oon- 
So ration, why should any one care about 
their movements? They are not young, and 
peihape, not pretrir, and are not in the way of 
taring affairs. Resolved, ran the records of 

coîlvent>ol«‘’ that the
a-ST-e a asst
•kefs of races, the vali.e of books do not

?3rSZ-r'le~'‘=ü
Atickerbockered young men of their circle, 
md. has no higher flight than the baU has in 
iheir favorite lawn-tennis. As they lower the «.retortion, redo they do their ZTZit 
jnffi down the whole age totheir owntovri 
$ inconsequent frivolity. That there are 
■me gtorious exceptions to the prevailing 
•altitude only makes the rule more apparent

rerisluu Adveritslug Meriifes.
.From the London Telegraph.

0$*« tbe strangest sights which have foen 
bra on the boulerarde for many a day created 
jpto a sensation in those crowded resorts of 

due afternoon. It was a glorious 
, one at the fineet we have enjoyed for 
pa»k and crowds of holiday folk,

e#IKSVRANVlt
i»*» dy

2471 fact

Wholesale to Dealers

Semi-Centennial Dairy Co.
_______ 6IS TANGE ST.

t ‘
Disinfected, thoroughly cleaned and re-made if 
necessary. Lowest prices In the oily. Send 
orders; .

ROYAL BEDDING COMPANY,
411 m«E STREET.

Wholesale and Retail

Ap-YsÆiK|r|f^\îïîrî5oms
. , and board call at 92 Adelaide west.
i 'iRhfeN’8 Hotel—iéi-ioe Shmer-st. fîîë
JJT best house in the city tor table board $>25 per week. 6 dinners 8da Large bill Store 
very day. ___________

2IC
When

1 with
?

hull. SIJ
All Kinds and Sizes Repaired at
JAMES EAGER’S,

m MNC.STREET EAST.
SB Prices Reasonable.

“W246
S’il

J

THE COSGRAYE WATCHES ' ll ft,
I.1 I

20

TOJHAI, tongdl
UNDERTAKER.
HAS REMOVED TO

349
Aro
«ri ilBrewing and Halting Co.’s

CELEBRATED

TOIfiB
Opposite Elm-street

STSEEf
Telephone >32JEWELRY «W*

■ aless than cost, at

FOX’S, 16 QUEEN-ST. WEST
PaOOUNSO ln Canada, tt* l/alUd
Stats s and all forslg* aovntriss, 
Causais, Trails-Hark,, Cop frights, 
Assign moots, mmd all Doosusssott ro
tating to Patontos prsparod M it*PALE ALESTo he the little children's truest friend.

ForgettingMfo^toThTe^”* 11

To be a gracious influence for good.

To be the ladies of creation’s lords.
As mothers daughters, 9ieters or aewives;

To be the best that earth to them affords.
To be to thorn the music of their live*

The right in strength and honor to be free;

^HSSSEF
ffîpgfS&fttf&Sè&àra;

•«
to*®v Jnervous

SEAR VOICE.
Fine Watches. Repairings Specialty.

216 tee «ya HCMOiPATHIST
im^m"

S^lTAM afterf>0an*9XceDted- ^ ”
^ re

psrtainiag to Pttoot» ohtorfoUf 
gluon on application INSIMSEMS, 
Patomt Attarnsyo, and Exports In mil 
PlStosst Co esoo. Established IM7. I PüMldO.üdWtèCO.,

EE King BL fptt. fwwito.

26AND
CALL 0N .«

68811 CLEABIB6- SALEJ. F. THOMSON 4 CO. and impediments of speech 
raaclalist,- 26 ClareM^toS^^'

80 Yonge-st near Kingrst C

John p. McKenna, fSisgs»®:
Importer, Wholesale and Retail wreL®*’ ele“ “ M Queen-street

EXTRA STOUTS. »
orReceived To-day at Of Watches, Clocks. Jewelry, Silverware 

and Optical Geode, at
beReal estate and Financial Agents.

.imolieon Counter.m •N190 QUEEN STREET WEST.•«rfic ,affi5SlBi&.“*mra Awarded Hedab at
PpiLADHÈFral

PARIS.,....................
ANTWERP...............

while
when

1

MAIL BOILOIMCS, - - BAY-STREET.
MONEY TO LOAN.

IMenaee tore

GOOD NOON LUNCH,
.................And no deU^.

4THE LEADING JEWELRY HOUSE. ■.•Hi..1870
246* 1878

CALL AND BE CONVINCED.1886 a
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ARTIFICIAL TEETH 
WITHOUT A PLATE
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